ABRAM BUILDS A THIRD ALTAR, TO THE LORD CREATOR; IN HEBRON.
13:18 “Then Abram moved his tent and came

The History Continues,
Genesis 13:14 “And The
LORD Said Unto Abram,
after that Lot was separated from him, Lift Up Now
Thine Eyes and Look from
where You Are Northward,
and Southward, and Eastward and Westward.

and dwelt in the Plain of Mamre, which is Hebron,
and built there an Altar Unto The LORD. (A
Third Altar is set up in Canaan Unto Creator
LORD GOD. The Reign of King David would begin in
Hebron. Hebron is Kiryat Arba = ‘Town of the four’
‘town of Arba’ Arba was a Giant, and father of Anak
who had Three Giant Sons. So were the 4 Giants among
the Anakim. Hebron in Gen 23, Num 13:22, Josh 14:15,
Judges 1:1-20, Amos 2:9-10. Plain of Mamre: An

, and

Amorite (Amorites were said to be Tall as Cedars
and Strong as Oaks I Amos 2:9-10). Abram was
not among friends, in Canaan. It is obvious that
the Wife of Ham Carried the Residue of Nephilim
Gene. Canaan was Ham’s grandson, and the Ca(Now that Lot was Separated
naanites, Canaan’s descendants. That way, the
Away. Abram would Inherit
everything directly from The
Giants continued to be born After the Flood, and
LORD Creator, Whose Land it eventually Corrupted the land of Canaan, and we
was to give. Mere mortals are
see Giants (in Numbers 13:31-33) when Israel Spied
just Tenants upon GOD’s
out Canaan before the Conquest. Out of Ham’s
Earth. They own nothing of
son Mizaraim’s descendants would come PhillisThe LORD’s Land. Tenant: is
tim and the Philistine Giants, like Goliath).
one who has the Occupation or
Temporary possession of lands.
The Canaanites had a Temporary Tenancy upon the Land,
but their Idolatry and Immorality would eventually Vomit
them out of this Land.
Read Leviticus 18:28 “Lest
The Land Vomit you out when
you make it Unclean, as it
Vomited Out the nation (Canaan)
that was before You (Israel).
13:15 For All The Land which
thou seest, To Thee Will I Give
It, And To Thy Seed Forever.
(The LORD Creator had originally gathered the Waters, so the
Land Appeared on Earth. —
See Gen 1:9-10. Now we see that
the Promised Land was not
just Promised to Abram, but to
his Descendants, Forever.
13:16 “And

I Will Make Thy
Seed As The Dust Of The
Earth: So That If a man
can number the dust of the
Earth, then shall thy seed
also be numbered. (Abram,
at 85 still had no Son, but he
did have Faith in The LORD
Creator).

Gen 14:1 “And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel,
king of Shinar, Arioch king of Ellasar (Assyria), Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of (Hittite, Scythian, or Kurdish) nations; (the king of Babylon (Shinar–
between the 2 rivers, of Mesopotamia, the Tigris and
Euphrates) Amraphel: he whose words are dark, is Nimrod: the chief rebel. Nimrod, after the fall of Babel came
under the influence of Chedorlaomer: An early Persian
(Elam, Elamites) king, east of Babylonia. Elam was a
son of Shem. Gen 9:26, 10:22. we remember that Noah
Blessed Shem and said Canaan, Ham’s son, would be his
servant). Tidal: fearfulness, dreadful, make afraid.
These 4 kings commanded 800,000 warriors).

14:2 “That these made war with Bera king of Sodom, and with Birsha king of Gomorrah, Shinab
king of Admah, and Shemeber king of Zeboiim,
and the king of Bela (Zoar). (these 5 kings were
wicked and rebellious against king Chedolaomer.
See Gen 13:13 “the men of Sodom were wicked
and sinners before the LORD exceedingly”)
Birsha: from resha, or rasha = a wrong, moral
iniquity, wickedness. Shinab: a father has turned.
Shemeber: Illustrious, pinion= to outer part of a
birds wing, including flight feathers. Verb ‘tie or hold
the arms or legs of someone. Cut off the pinion to
prevent flight.’ even the names of these kings
speak of the immorality of their people).
14:3 “All these were joined together in the Vale of

Siddim, which is the Salt Sea. (Was originally a
valley of natural Tar Pits).
the Land in the Length of It 4:4 “Twelve years they Served Chedorlaomer, and
and in the Breath of It; FOR in the 13th year they Rebelled. (Sin, immorality
I GIVE IT UNTO THEE. (Abram and Rebellion against The LORD Creator, always
would be maping out his Prom- leads to Bondage and Oppression. Served: aw13:17 “Arise, Walk through

ised Land for Possession by his
descendants).

bad’= worked, enslaved, kept in bondage).

4:5 “And in the 14th year Chedorlaomer
Came, and the kings that were with him, and
Smote the Rephaims in Ashteroth Karnaim,
and the Zuzims in Ham, and the Emims in
Shaveh Kiriathaim, (The 5 kings had the 13th
year to Rebel and Repent). Chedorlaomer with his
800,000 warriors would first defeat their Canaanite
Giants, whom they trusted in; Starting with the
Rephaims: raw-faw’= vigorous giants, descendants
of the ‘Anakim’ Giants and pre-flood ‘Nephilim’
Giants. Smote: to strike severely, slaughter.
Ashteroth Karnaim: double projecting horns, of the
pagan Sidonian deity’s followers; East of the Jordan River, coming down the King’s Highway,
marching down from Mesopotamia. Asteroth is
plural for the female goddess Asthoreth. A Babylonian goddess of sexual perversions. Zuzims in
Ham: Another Giant Race from the Ham family.
Emims: terrors, terrible men. another country of
Giants East of the Jordan).
14:6 “And the Horites in their mount Seir, unto
Elparan, which is by the wilderness. (rough, hairy
cave dwellers of the mountain range).

14:7 “And they returned, and came to
Enmishpat, which is Kadesh, and Smote all
the Country of the Amalekites, and also the
Amorites, that dwelt in Hazezontamar.
(Enmishpat: Fountain of Judgment. Kadesh:
Sanctuary in the Desert. Qadesh: male devotee by prostitution to licentious idolatry. Sodomite. At this point Chedorlaomar is getting
close to Sodom. Amorites: publicity. Sinful
Pride always wants Publicity, Prominence, but
it is always Over Confident).
14:8 “And there went Out the king of Sodom, and
the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah, and
the king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela (Zoar);
and they joined battle with them in the Vale of Siddim. (these were the first gay and lesbian cities after the Flood, and this was their first Judgment).
14:9 “With Chedorlaomer the king of Elam
(Persia), and with Tidal king of nations, and Amraphel king of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ellasar; 4
kings against 5. (even after Chedorlaomer and his
Armies had already battled and defeated the Giant
Cities, the Sodomites still had no chance or strength
to win against them).
14:10 “The vale of Siddim was full of Slimepits; and
the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah Fled, and Fell
there; and they that Remained Fled to the Mountain. (Fled: noos= to flit, vanish away. They were no
match for the seasoned Warriors, so their people
and goods were all carried away, including Lot).

